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CIIAXGII OP PASTDAY-

On aunt of the Y M and Y L
Jf I A and Primary eonferenom-
on the first Sunday ef June It h-

spggeeted that Sunday May III be lib
served sa faatday In the Salt Lake
finh Liberty and Pioneer stakes

JO9HPH F SMITH
ANTHON II LUND
JOHN HBNRY SMITHt First Presidency

AJfNTTATj Y jr AXI > Y TJ M I A
AMI JflLi1JyCoNJUISCI-
The

S

> fifteenth general annual eon
t foronee of the Young Mens and Young
I Ladle Mutual Improvement as-

sociations
¬

d and the conference of the
fl t Primary associations of the Church of

Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints wit
r1 be held In Salt Lake City on Saturday-

andL Sunday June 4 and C 1910
T All officer and members of these as-

sociations
¬

are requested to be present
at all of the meetings of the con-

ference
¬

It and a cordial Invitation la
xtended to the Saints generally to

attend the meetings to be held In tha
tabernacle at 2 and 7 p m on Sun¬

day June 5

JOSEPH F SMITH
IIEBEIt J GRANT
B H nonEnra

General Suptcy Y M M I A
NAIITHA H TINQEY
ItUTH M FOX
MAE T NYSTHOM

Presidency Y L M L A

LOWE B FELT
MAY ANDERSON
CLARA W BEEBE

Presidency Primary associations

OUR DANGEROUS STHEETS

Another fatal automobile accident In
this City within the brief period of a
tow days la a reminder to the people
here of the lax condition of the City
government VVhoee turn Is It next to
be hurled Into eternity without a mo-

ments
¬

warning Who knows Our
i ttreiU have become so unsafe that one
It who leaves hU family nod his homo for

I a short trip up town risks his life
41 Would this be the ease In a well gov-

erned
¬

It i city The condition Is simply
t criminal The magnificent dimension

J
I

of the Etreeta which allow ample room-

I for all make the frequent repetition In
I excU llbl-

eI

I Salt Lake needs an ordinance making
it unlawful for persons not properly
qualified to run automobile In the
crowded streets If mich persona want

l Sj to risk their own limb and life they
xhould not be jiermlttwl to do so who
tho aiety of other persons Is endan-
weretl Wo understand that uch an

i ordinance has ten drafted and pigeon-
holed

¬

In the council that body having
been too bus no far to pay any atten

lj ill tlon to the safety of the streets Hut
j It Is evident that the people need a

protecting ordinance
4 k They also need a police foree that Ia-

I1 willing to enforce the law when it Is
pawed For without the prompt Remit

j I and punlthment of the offenders the
law In useless We venture the aseer
ten that rf the violator of the speed
law were called to account every time

j the offense Is commit In iwWIc view
fthauffeur would be on the lookout
GOtjtlnuaJlv and such accidents would
be few and tar between for the simple

it rpft m that reckless drivers would find
no employment With a better city
Jliteonment our wide street wojukl be

l OriUroly Mfe
There Ie a great deal of just Ind4gna-

tlpn among the cltlaen because of this
Hftcond fatal automobile accident and
wcf beHev there is a general demand
far better protection

t1 IXCONVUNIICXT IIOIIUKUY

fi lit to truly remarkable how quickly
iqfrw f rnpti found a clue ae coon
fi the robbery of a gainblln den wa-
fepurted It wa known Intuitively and

l h eM Instantly that the robber were
c Pftoe track follower but who the
I 1rtlmInont men were who were robbed

in nh a pure we of course not
jinewn Intuition doe not go that tar

I It ii equally remarkable that the
cJitf did not know previous to the

rl ery of the < xlience of wh a
place With his keen cent which a
bloodhound or pure pedigree might

j i gevy him It In u moat Incomprehen-
JMe that any gambling den could be

4 r10111 In this City Surely theta cannot
be many of them Trust the police de-

partment
¬

for that And If there are a-

CW It Is to be hoped that the robbers
will not again art Indiscreetly and re
VM1 them Junt for the sake of filthy

I
UOre Even robber should not give

away a little nei ret bIdden from the
pltlfenr slnte It is none of their bustf i neus anyhow Uobber ought to learn

1 1 behave themselves In company end
they do tot they will have to take

It consequence-
The unfortunate Incident however

ehould be of some value because It
rew from tIp police the opinion that
crooks usually ire hanging about the

ruunu of IKII nnciluKo other have
Indited on this too and urged that
race In violation of the law be not
rncouraged but as those who hitherto
huve lath this are only moMbacks and
knockera It Is gratifying to them to
loam that the police have joined their
rank And now the question Is Is It
eeiauto crooks usually are hanging

about the fX ne of rate tratks that w-

are to have Hunday reese prize tight
and other unlawful and ruinous ps
times T This queetlon Is pwpeotfttliy re-

ferred to the council for lnvtlgatton3-

1111TAXT T1IBOIOOY

A grout many of the clergymen of
this country are on record BRlnt-
prlxeflghtlng an npectally agalne
the one scheduled In desecration of the
anniversary of the Nation MrtrMtey

But the Sacramento Bee has found two

who are In favor of It One Is MM tfl
be a Presbyterian minister lie Is n pre

antd as a tout defender of prtae
tlKhUnc In general and the aciprosek
Ing vywelght battle In particular
Hi rather mftreU It Ii said that he to

not more export In the use of hM Bit
and proposes to take a course of tam-

Ing Dexterity In planting a eolar
plexus blow or a right arm Jab la
perhaps an accomplishment that he
consider necessary to a complete the-
ological

¬

education At any rate he
ha no sympathy with thee opposed
to the manly art of Mlfdefeiuw and
nee nothing brutal In a prlO ht

The other reverend person is a-

P1t burner who ha gone so tar AI to
leua a public statement that thoM
who are against the big fight are so op-

poed becauee they dont know any
thlag about prlzeflghtlng Its at-

tributes

¬

the general prejudice of till
pulpiteers agtOnat the ring to their ut-

ter
¬

Ignorance of puglllam and II of the
opinion that If some of the brethren
omiM alt through ten brlek round they
would not only receive a valuable edu-

cation

¬

but forget their prejudice si
well The reverend gentleman appears
to be an expert In this branch of the-
ology

¬

whatever may be his defects
otherwise

We heifer there are more reverends
than there two who admire a slugging
match more than a theological du-

oumlon Otherwlce why do they render
political aid to municipal governments
that are known to be In sympathy with
nil kinds of unlawful forms of amuse
mont Including prize tight Sunday
shows gambling and the rest of ItT
They may not be on record for verbal
endorsement but acts speak louder
than words

ix iioxoii or lusTicii immvim
A memorial edition of an address by

the late Justice David J Brewer en ¬

titled The Mission of the United
States of America In the Cause of
Peace hen just boon published by the-

N w York Peace noolety The follow ¬

ing sentence occur In the addren
To lead In the cause of peace no one

of the groat nations Is so well circum-
stanced

¬

oa the United Btaten of Ameri-
ca

¬

separated and distant from
other nations and thus In the least
danger of nttnrk with a continental
population of eighty millions and over
with resources urmiualed iy those of

other notion with the moat ooemo-
pofltan population a population gath-
ereh

¬

from all races and hence linked
to all by home ties of affection with
the freest government the wldfrtt pop ¬

ular knowledge the moit loyal In Its
devotion to the Christ of OHI e and
therefore with an ear open to the mu 1o
Of the mng of the angels of Bethle-
hem

¬

and thus may we not truly say
Indicated as the fitting leader In the
great oau of rwoe

If wo tall IIHo cause of peace will
not fall We shall simply eland In his-
tory

¬

as the nation which lost the great
opportunity

No more fitting memorial to Justice
Brewer could tw suggested than this rn-

publloatKm Ilia address makes Its ap
XHU to all that Is best and most truly

patriotic In American life

A KINGS ROMANCE

Someone has said of the present King

nf England that as a bay whatever he
undertook to do he did to perfection
He plays the plane as only an artist
enn Once he began to collect postage
tamps nnd lila collection Ie said to be
he finest In the world As a naval
moer he luui made his mark on his
own merits A man from the earliest
lays determined to do the very bent
tie can will never fall As a king ho

will be every Inch a king and his
reign may be expected to be one out of
the ordinary

The story of Ills early romance I one

hat revs the true character of the
man When stationed at Malta u a
nitty ameer In the navy the prlnoe felt
In love with Admiral Seymours daugh
tor and married her Two children
were born 80 far everything went
unooth

But when Prince George became the-

ir to the throne the Admirals daugh

tr was no longer his equal and so

Ulan were laid for their separation

rhe Prtnco deporately held out In the
family oourtdl liii mother symiw

tied and stood by him HI uncle
the Duke of Cambridge tod married In

his seine way and been happy The
argument used by his grandmother
ather was that the Princes life was
not only his own but that It belonged
to tha nation The end of the etnig-

sle wa that Prince George Insisted that
his double duty of tils toward the
obligations he had already assumed as-

a man on the one hand and that to
which fate had assigned him aa the
rather of Hngtands future king on the
thor should both be acknowledged
lldtlnot and equally recognized HU
wife was to be allowed to come to Bng
land and live where he could see her
Ltalea this wa granted he would not
igre to the State marriage which wa

urged liS a neeeenlty for the country
ThU WM finally agreed to but It broke
the heart of his girl wife and ails wa-

akati III and a quick consumption
etsed upon her as soon as she arrived

In England On the occasion of Queen
Victorias funeral the heir to the throne
was not preeent The woman he loved
WIU dying and he would not leave her

This is the story of the romance nf
KinK George It show him in an at-

tgethr beautiful light and It hi quite
possible that he will as king be differ
nt from the George that we know
f a PUMMU and tolo of stupid oabU

nets

JUST WU ronour
The names of Counollmen Holley

Moreton Mulvey lleedall and Reed
aught to be engraved on pome kind of
nemorlal tablet with the legend These
irnted for the maintenance of a saloon
near the 81 Palace In latte of the pro
mts of representative women of this

City anti In defiance of the sentlmer
of the heeL citizens of the community
They should not bo forgotten by the
women and the otterwhen they age
appeal far votes Halley MoretonMu-
vey neodall and lined

And not only did these men vote In
defiance of public sentiment but tbey
felled to protest when It was pro-

1led to reeort to unusual tactics t-

Rain the point The story of the man
euvnrlng In the council on Monda
night ton a tale ef low cunning and
trklkMY unwerthy of men In their p ft-

ithm It chews that when the probe
Ing women mOIl left the council crmtn-

berbfwticr n ium< that The matter woo
twit copes up aiaaln the applicant tnr
aalnam ivese wHa permitted to trr
rat Mtotm betHlon vtilch w its bur

rtadlr referred to the chief of pollrc
ky I rry Such tlewklodealliig in th-

Intermt of a sout4 Mroyng buvlnrK-
iouglit to can the citizens to take no
Uee and make a proper estimate nf
the moral platform upon which then
rr r afitatlvo stand

The Salt Iateoe Mthmn of the pan

hers been open and feeterlng sore In

that pert of the community They havi
been particularly obnoxious buraux
of the proximIty to a dancing hall of
rather queatkmable type That Is the
reason why so many are opposed to thi
opening of another saloon there W
hope none of the six who voted <<aInet
the saloon cm Monday will change theli
vote But M to that It would be dim
cult to make soy prediction and fool-

ish to build any hopes for the future
A city government that falls to take
say steps against the stockade traf-

fic In soulS and that winks at cUts i

vita cannot be depended on as ar
ally In the warfare agulrwt the ecU
of the saloon

No handeome man Is ever a pessi-

mist

¬

Honorary doetars of philosophy neve-
idisagree

To be taken with a grain at salt
cucumber

An open faced watch doaent always
toll the true time

These day freedom Is more shrink-

ing
¬

than shrieking

That the comet has a new tell proves
that It Is decMuous

There < nothing like a flea to make a
dog scratch for his living

To keep chickens for profit keep them-

on your neighbors garden-

It Is harder to keep a platform prom
se than a borrowed book

To the man In Jail the Increased cost
of living Is no source of worry

One thing the administration is look-

Ing Is a I<oeb to take the blame

The insurgents are as afraid of a
caucus R8 a wild horse Is of a corral

Look at the comet while ye may for
when the daylight Cometh no man can-

E e It-

Skunk skins have advanced 100 per-

cent lately The market for them la

strong

no kind to the umpire says an ex

ahange Good advice that onty half the
tans will take

Heaven helps those who help them
elves but their friends have to help
hoer who rto net help themselves

Commander Penn has had the
honorary degree of looter of laws con-

ferred upon him by the University of
Edinburgh As Mark Twain sold of the
ros of the Legion of Honor few

soap IL-

CoJnMI Roosevelt was the guest of
pome score of famous big game hunt
BTS the other day Doubtless there
are more than a scorn of tuft hunters
who would be delighted to have him as

heir guest

Dr George B Hale director of the
Mount Wilson observatory says that
the astronomers of the world have no

apology to otter for the recent ec
enht cities of the tall of Hajleys

omet Neither hae the eomet

If I were to choose between learning
to spell welt and learning to draw well
a5 a useful serviceable power I

houldnt hesitate a moment to favor
drawing say Dr Hllot Unfortunate-
y comparatively few people do either
well

Twentyflve million dollar for two
preservers of the pec t The Geneva

foe preserver one of the greatest-
hat the world ever ow didnt coat
nit that sum Anti Its lire has been
roger than that of any Dreadnought
will ever bf-

lNothing In more wimble than the
1tremrVHtlon of the health of the peo
ile but the manner In which some
carry on the campaign for It tends to

put people In uch a state of nervous
nw that the very thing It Is sought
to avoid is often Induced Above all
titer health authorities need sound
mind In sound bodIes

An Ignorant se an unprincipled
iem gocue or the paid hireling of bats
ful Influence is the way AVtlllam H
lackney of AVIntleld Kan character
1 lee every man In these United Stat
who opoes the principle of ship sub
tidy People expect juxt such talk
from Kansas utateamen anti they
never meet with disappointment
What the matter with KaneaaT

The glory or the victory of too mayor
OYer Councilman IVrnstrom when the
latter put hie signature to the apology
Hepred for him as reported by the
mayors secretary is considerably
mined by the faroicnl conduct of the

nvtattgntlut committee That com
mitt wa to prove Mr Fernet rom all
Inda of a liar nod a sonnatlonallat and
emonilrate the eraphc purity of the
jouncll nut Judging from last nights
wrfnrmanco the task mu t have teen
wad more difficult to tackle than at-

tlftt anticipated The council members

I Half Price Millinery SaleAl-

l All Pattern and Dark Colored Hatsexcepting Plume Trim-

med
¬

I Thursday Friday and Saturday a-

tHALF
I

PRICE H

IJ OIR DRUO STllRK IS AT
ujium aourii MAIN STHi ir

will perhaps bfoiv they are through
stun an apology to Mi Fernstrom lot
doubtln his wrd w hcn he eharge-

graft Wh knows

TIAT IS IT AM A OUI8SST
+

OmAha BH
Here are jcpl n tlons which Unee

of the most famous astronosMra o<

the country oiler for miscalculations
on the comet IntTb curvature of
the comets toll first discovered and
noted by Prof mrnard on Tuesday
nIght may hay developed to a whol
Ijr unexpected degree while the heat
of the comet has pawed the earth on
schedule Second Uke HorelHi
comet of 1909 Halleys comet may
have cOased Its UllmaklnR activity
cutting ort the glowing tun that la

now pUHlIng the sclentMo Tided
It to possible that all calculations are
wTong and that the cornet ha not yet
paired the earth The telescopes found
the comet In the east at a time when
the scientists hid iloctnatlcallr de-
termined that It was to be In the west
well on Its way toward the pacific
slope What doe It all mean 7 Have we
poor credulous laymen been simply
toyed with by these savants nave
they had us losing sloOp and craning
our necks these nights peering Into
the heavens and Imagining that we
were gsslne Into the face of Halley
comet when In truth the comet wet
not within range of our vision We
thought the celestial visitor had
pawed when they tell us that per¬

haps It has not vet arrived lint as-

A matter of fact these three explana-

tions

¬

may explain nothing or every-

thing Just as you wish to view It
They suggest an adroit method of
letting erudite gentlemen out of a
tight place as gracefully ai possible

DOST wonnv
San Francisco Chronicle

Conservationists are asking the
question How will mankind Ret along
when timber becomes so scares that
the supply of matches cannot be kept
upT Probably they will do AI the
ancients did rnilee In the meantime
someone invents a substitute that will
dispense with the IIN of wood which
le not at alt Improbable

PHBVISION

Colliers Weekly
Goethe foresaw many things In

1827 dIscussing the Importance of a
canal across the Isthmus of Panama
he sold he should be surprised If the
Americans missed the chance of get-

ting
¬

the work Into their own hands
us It Is altogether essential for the
United States to make the passage to
the Paolilo ocean and I am convinced

do It It was the same poet
dramatist critic and man of eelenco
who foretold that by the end of the
nineteenth century the principal
problems confronting mankind would
be those growing out of the develop-
ment

¬

of Industry on the new scale
made possible by progress In me-

chanics No great man since Leonardo
has had a many skies as Goethe

STUWKS IN PRONUNCIATION

london Dally News
Our readers continue to send us curl

nettles In the pronunciation of place
name Her I a list from the North ¬

ampton district
Irthl1iwx rough Artleboro-
HothwellRowell
CORenoe Cook no
Unlcey orestnuey Forest
Harlextone Atoen

UNIttICClfiCNTIiI

Central JAW Journal
Why heukl my client be convicted

Of murder demanded counsel for the
accused No other man has ever been
convicted In this Jurisdiction on suet
a charge The prosecuting attorney
admitted that It hadnt occurred to him
In that light and the prisoner waa ac-

cordingly
¬

discharg-

edJUST FOR FUN j-

1ecnicd It n Tongue
The selfmade nan Is splendid-

said Andrew Carnegie at a dinner In
Washington If he makes himself a
mental and spiritual no less than a
financial success

Too many selfmade men neglect
the Intellectual slits rhis sometimes

fit commencements for example
puts them at a disadvantage

I know a selfmade mall who said
at a commencement to his nephew

Well Tommy my son what do
they teach you here

Latin and Greek the boy replied
and German and algebra

Dear met cried the selfmade man
Anti whats the algebra for turnip

Washington Star

U cil fly Our UNIt

Forget It eait It owayUw¬

thornes Marble Faun
She WM a resucetable old guy

Thackerays Vanity FlUr
Its a sure thing Oolilnmlths Bhe

Htnop to Conqu-
erTwsntythreeItcken Tale of

Two Cities
Gave Hector a gifta gilt nutmeg

a lemon fhakepeareR Loves
Labors Lost

Cut In and win Thackerays
Vanity Fair

Gone to the wIiBUnyni Pil-
grims

¬

Progress Ufa

rite Snfo Klnil
Little WillieBay pa what I a safe

burwta-
r7laA tate burglar my son Is one

who Is behind the bAre Bxchange-

llnard Hut Not Keen

liars you seen any crow naked
the man with the gun

No I aint replied the farmers
boy but Ive heard some

From what direction cried Uw
eager hunter

From the direction of the hlrkei
house the boy said anI lit state-
ment was Immediately MMltld hy On
clarion coils of two Pl > nnuth Roe
roorters Chicago Nw

Vnlnalilp lr<ieri
What do you think of tin llmry

remarked Mrs Pn khem I kirn lip
from the paper she HU ruiinK A
woman In Ohio has uJ rlwav
company tot 10004 IXTUI f thI lost
of her thumb

Well rejoined Pikh thai
lent too muih If it was th tniiiiib h-

kept hr husband Under t hicagn
News

1InIIlhle
Couldn YOU stop that stam 111 f

from hissing so said th Irokdtragedian to the property in in us he
came off the stage

Not while you were on flu lag
sir was the reply of the iUiilint

Yonkers Statesman

Mary MilI Wouldn t you call11r a
ah douhtful nariKtcr-

Curri istlquNot lint you
wanted to give her the bnnl f the
doubt Smart Set

The comet whose tail will biush by
the earth bee no more harm In it than
a lightning bug said the Iotaor-uar me replied the n i m wom-
an

¬

Im so glad you dlUn iiy fap
Washington Star

She You look badly ihix linIflg-
lieh have a cold or something In

my hea-
dSheIt must be a cold Harvard

Lampoon

If
Both Iho-
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Matinee Dally 16
THE LKADINU LAPY

ChM Bemon Barn s Crawford
Taylor Kransman White

Qodfre> HI nilereon Ethyl White
Three Hlckcy Broa-
Orpheum OrCtratra-

Orjiheum Motion Pictures
>Iatlnm IrlM Ik Ki tOe

Nit Irli J VK 7i

rCOILONIAL
Tonight All Week
Lvenin flt t Ii ro i nil

Kvrnlng r-

Matim
2 rn 7 Jl no

pi
Matltli

o ant o-

iVh sthT-
v

II

NNt ik 1h Int 1111
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GRAND
w

THEATRES

Tonight
The craml Ilk ompuny

In the beautiful rural iomid
hams

THE POWER-
OF LOVE

7on Iti ri I t al i 10 i NI-

KMtitlur i SIn olOs otol iiuid

I3llilliAb Y AUflEVflJR-
Week tnnln Thursday Melt

nee May II
Matinees ilslh ul 2 W two shows

0venins 7 30 sod 916

1 Um BIO ACT
Alexandii iroupe

Those Three Hlnglnff tins
Noodles Kagan The Toulng lAvcllea

Person A iIaJiIiay 1 A Htreet-

Th Mission Orchentrs New Moving
PIctures

The heat In vudevtlle for tin mOW
Mnllnt prhp 10 und 3r cent

NIght prlirs 10 3 urn T cents

Daniels Theatre
IorntrrU Iliingnlinv

iho si CKIKOM i rvnits-
AII NI i-

PRETTY
nn

PEGGY
MVT ATTKAOTION

Mnrklx i-

TiSlmbert

icorglil I lllstrcls

Theatre
lllsh Cla M niidoilllo iind-

Mm HE jlttlire-

sLUNAISISFJLITE
o=
TIHTI iih

Strictly moUnc nlcturos nml gnne-

sMX rtOIHINTIS GenI Mgr

1

SAL T LAKE THEATRE co
o

FRIDAY AND SAT SATURDAY MATINEE

Yfr
MAY 26 27 28

SAY I BEAT IT
j

I SHES cOJiG
BACK 1 WHO

51-
1f

I

I MAY ROBSON
BB WaHCisVBHBHfR S-

InlI t J Her Funny Play ofi
j 1 a i 1 a Thousand Laughs

and a Few Tears
l 3 >

K
THE REJUVENATION

J OF AUNT MARY

< I 7i I By ANNE WARNER
3 5 Slteaath2efelkorgakk0S-

EATS

two KAAons oeo and turned peoiv
r 11 plo away

I ON SALE TCESDAfT
IVIors 2So to 160 Bate U

Bread made from BEN
11 NIONS PANTRY

I QUEEN FLOUR is
the most healthful and

N 4 nutritious And why so
o

Because all of the wheat
used is first carefully

z
12 selected and then thor

=z oughly seasoned no
mouldy dirty or dusty
wheat goes into this
flour You should never
buy or use a flour that is

7
I

not guaranteed to be PURE FLOUR I

I Your grocer tell that BEN
iv NIONS PANTRY QUEEN is

l PURE I

free Baking Book in Every Sack

l

a

Hottest Thing on the Market
Most cor kind of Teal will burn SOME but what you

wHnt is 0111 that will hum ALL one that gives the great-

est heat and leaves little ash
Order our Clean Coal 2168 is the phone num-
berWoodruffSheetsMorris
Elms R Nephl L Morris

Jldir
Q

SAlorrlnCOAL CO e-
UlU

W S Woodruff

Ynnl Cor 4mb v So Temple

U
= =

ThEATRE
lJ

MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News
and Stage Pictures

d

You want the best watch made
for the money you wish to
spend ont you 7-

Ak us About It

Phone
65

th akV Li OTIarpet ll-

tlHighest Grade

COALPE-
ACOCK

and

VANDYKE-

Rock Springs
J

Central Coal Coke Ca

40 West 2ml South St-

lhnn ii lieU III 35 Iml coo

STRICTLY rrur
The bleaching process was never

used In making

S F
M L
I 0T U

H R
5

Citizens
Coal Co

We can deliver the follow-

ing

¬

kinds of coal promptly

Aberdeen Diamond g

Hiwatha Clear Crrrt-

Castle Gate Rock Spru P

Both Phones 49 IriS Main S-

I

A Dollar
a

DOLLAR
but a cI

pp

I 0uaiUltC T1L-

Efnltttnlcnt Ct1 11
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